PRESS RELEASE

Revitalization: Theater Project presents a

*Shakespeare Crawl*

Devised and developed by Joshua Fazeli and the company of artists. Featuring original music by Mayda Miller.

October 13th and 14th, 2013

6 PM (30 minutes before sunset)

Mill Ruins Park

West River Parkway & Portland Ave S

FREE! Children and Dogs WELCOME

Imagine a crisp and chilly autumn evening in 1594, as William Shakespeare saunters down the South Bank near the Thames River in London working out one of his classic Shakespeare plays that is about to premiere at The Globe Theater. Come walk with us through the Mill City Neighborhood in 2013, as we re-imagine some of his most iconic scenes and come together as a community to tell our own present and unique ones. With original music by Mayda Miller, this crawl is more than a saunter- it is a modern day minstrel jive!

For more information, please visit out Facebook page:

[www.facebook.com/RevitalizationTheaterProject](http://www.facebook.com/RevitalizationTheaterProject)

---

*About Revitalization Theater Project:* We are a council of young millennial artists whose mission is to re-ignite and re-inspire a community's passion for heightened theatrical story-telling. We believe theater exists where you least expect it.